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•aid Jssee, • Father, forgive titem.! " H - 
reedy to forai vo ! How cooreeteat wUb t be 
•newer to Peter's question, when * jsetis 
mith unto hira,I ray art umtolk* ш-ui 
term timw,bet until seventy timeeear*d. " 
and with the .pmt of our IrertflsBftyer.

It ІА not, «hen, the uncharitable a»-j un- 
forgiving world the believer is
The forgiveness of Jaaua is im і table Ae and (bp .galea of ball shall not 
the spirit of Blip* fell open Kliebn. lbs ageMoaV
spirit of Jeeue wns manifested by tb# first What now is the practical application 
Christian martyre “And they atoned and bearing of the foregoingГ 1. On the 
Stephen, calling apoo tbe-Lord and saying,
Loni Jesus, receive mi spirit. And he 
kneeled dywn.and cried with a load voice,
Lord, laV not this tin to ffitlf didrge, sod 
when he had said tbit, he feftsmsleep "
And every candidate for the kingdom must 
be forgiving But bow maay grieve the 
Spirit of the Lord and that thepaelvp* out 
of heaven by unreing their real'or imagin
ary grierancea until they bristletrith spiip- 
fuiness. Nevertheless, “if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ baie nonaof his "
We must do good to* evil.

And we may cultivate, to some extent aj 
»t, the tender regard which be

AND VISITOR.ti
:2ГЯП6

*• aa h«- l*.4r. and from 1%
iw steps " Kquator, air not so complete and ooatiau- 

W^m ом as the low that Bowed from the father 
'• si- J to the eon, and from the eea tothe/Stber. 

mi'- " notera a espy ef aa original Therv were neither breaks nor doubts in 
Sarb a. a* rrejnsl rtatnfvo* law,aad also, that life of : 
a patters foriwiitattoa The sam* doable .Whoe and 
■seamy *• a гімтімМе
Jess.. It re the inweepyof the Divine lew,
white ib# aaeteat scribe «—tad frees one

ЬЯаКЯІ TlfewSu « «JIBS®
than is too proud and mdolen

anг:,а:'£:л‘
true mother there te ' alao Ukeeeefelo Him

a'ppta ebllV,bp7«t
her, orthodoxy does not constitute her.
Oar creed may be comet, but we may be

nevertheless. The letter of the lew has several wires, is abb to complete the 
and the Spirit of Lord are the need of the dowry From her earliest lisping* she is 

Having thtaetbecharch lea power taught toaay "my husband," bot nevçr 
prevail grow# into the true meaning of that word.

The native usually erects a bamboo hut, 
consisting of one apartment, for each of 
hie Wives i but. if la indolent or poor for 
that, several wives, with the children they 
may have, are crowded Into one hut. The 
(juarreling and etrift ensuing are not easily 
imagined. One can but wonder at the 
paaeivenem with which the mother sees 
her child go through the earn# process of 
misery that she did i but It must be re

call her blamed.fir bisrf.»r EEі hI estas 
.W9 A

enough to lay up anything, so that he osui 
not pay at oaos for his purchase, end a few 
brief jean an allowed the liula вігі in her 
mother's arms before the man, who already

» Chews -adtavd aw as Uat*.:ntt.Tir
ThstaM

і anaosa Tbs Land -
by *•»

love No ebb and flood by the 
tendency of faith,

doutxed, he always trusted. 
He was not like a missionary who fear*

home -ill

4 4a imitate.

them who are holding the ropei at 
1 forget him, let go, sad leave to 
He did not hesitate Co ear “ He 

that eeht me is with me i the father has 
not left me alone, “ and be prayed aa if 
embracing the one to whom he cried. His 
prayer was always the same, for the fin* 
and flame of hie devotions were never

He show* us that man may oommune 
with Ood, and that nothing need diriurb 
the harmony of lore. In nothing, there
fore, should we follow hi •• mors closely 
than this. He urgee nod leads is this di- 

Ob, that
і» our true pattern, for he follow him, and they would soon discover 

pie that we ebould follow in the secret of their joy and strength. How 
many there are who doubt aad «tumble 

that the because there is no intercoeme between 
It wag. our them sod heaven. There cannot be inter-" 

Christ came. Bnt we coarse without confidence. He shows that 
under the law as under a we nerd not doubt. He has gone over the 

tutor, wjw al once commande and moat dangerous and throerh the darkest 
ш -nliag ti> hie own pleasure. pieces, and beckons os to follow. And the 

he mb- of doty comes before us in powerful influence of his lovipg devotion 
Ihrr way. It i. preeented in a lift of has pome up through nearly nineteen ceo- 

love, !.. вігі aitd man, and we bare the tnriw, and will go on forever ' 
adrai.tase. not simply of haring a law to The burning seal or apostles and mar- 

action». but aa example by tyre was kindled by bias. Theirs was bat 
And as the first line written the image of hie owu, aad hie ought to be 

the measure of ours. His seal was a paw 
• eagerness for God’s glory. It was 
than wiUiogne*" to do and be what

ever God required. It was ae irraaietahe 
desire, to which all else was subeervieeti 
not to have done or not to have had an op
portunity to have dons the will of Ood 
would have-been to him the worst of ail. 
For, mid he. “The seal of thine boose 
hath eaten арі" “ I came to oast firs 
upon the earth ;• “To this end bave I been 
born, and to this tad sa I come into the 
world that I should bear witness unto the 
truth." The one dominant 
life was to fulfill his misait 
with him ao abatement of seal, 
burning more and more until the 
day on which he died. And can we be 
worthy of hie name if ww are not charac
terised by Christian earnestness? 01 for 
a Christian rnthusinant to stir our he*rig! 
Without it oar 1 v* will pass away and we 
mu«t leave our work undone. But a 
Christ-like seal would make oar churehee 
a power m the earth. And a Cbrite-Kke, 

octroilabie denre, working in us to do 
the will of Ood, would speed the da? of his 
doming aad hasten the progress of his king
dom A od this would not unfit us for inter

ne with the perishing. Ho ooeever was 
•equalised to lire with sinful men as the one 
of whom I speak. It is by his example we 
lean, what to do and be among tb-sm.

II What was there in the conduct of 
Jeeaa toward mankind that may Is imitat
ed? The ease aad dignity with which be 
taovsd among them. He was not exclus- 

moo for him to withdraw 
andhiedmctpUs. Bathe

«Sonner of the moun- 

Bnal. Nor

Aта*.—- і- «.,amount, wan tee greate-i 
ease Yta hie own lib was act aa exert 
dual*ta- ef ib# sacred principles which be 
tiamr.U Indeed the Мова* or rather

4 aay bfw
on No owe friwn 
it lived Vf passive 
that hie hte was a

application aad reception of candidates for 
church membership. The example of 
Jeeas bear* directly on this very important 
question. It Is the law to which the young 
convert must conform. To receive appli
cants for church followship, without plac
ing any étendard of life before them, i* 
preposterous. Те demand that they ebould

Dn w rirais were art realised

•ed aet .r . bediraaerso
arrbrt uawwript of God’s law for 
Bwt ao ariiti ever oopisd an original p.ctuiy, 
■ Jesu» did ihd law givra to Hose* by 
Ae n.ini«<rati(ia ef angels and in the gloiy 
of Яма. Hv mega і Bed lbs law and made 
it h<iau—his.

left an ex 
his step*.

that she has no more power to 
lild than she had to eâve her-Si save her ch 

self.
The woman of Africa are «objected to 

Ф» hardest and moat degrading ' physical 
•ervice. When the time for gardening 

which it does twice in one year, no

subscribe to a creed or covenant is certainly 
very dot btfttl. But to require them to 
imitate the imitable in the Dfe of Jeeue is 
both rational and scriptural. This makes 
it neeeeeary for them not only to Miere a 
creed sod obey abw, but to follow in the 

ife»t- footsteps of a Divine leader who raye to 
ed tswards object* of eotnpamida. He each “JoHow thou me.” The way he 

for the poor, the eufleriog aad the »or- leads tray indeed aeem dark at tiniee, but 
ful. And in a world each aa tide, they it tends toward tfie light, and he la always 

were never for to seek. What-multitude* where hie footsteps are to be found. Like 
of them came In hts way I AntfCtiy found a father going before hie child, and asking 
him fall of compassion^ a* mm be die- him to follow, and the little oao dose so 
poaed to blame them for them,„misery, with delight. But he finds his father’s 
when his disciples asked, “ Master, who steps too toog for him, and he strikes his 
did sin, tbia man or his parents, that he little feet against a stone, foils aad dries, 
was born blind ? "Jesus answered. “Neil hrr Bat the fotbSr takes him up aad wipes 

away hie tram. Put ao father is so leader 
and loving a* Jesus. His own are near hid 
heart, aad he too carries his weary veep- 
mg ehHdrwn “ball their affliction be 

the амаі of hie pres
ence raved them, m his love ood in hts 
pttr he redeemed them aad he bora then, 
aad carried them all the days of old." 
Who would act follow each a loader? 
Bat thsre ia in all a di—tam to dmliw 

1 The topie ia head, however, has some 
beeriagon Christina diaoialias Clearly
enough there it much ia the Itfo of Jmo* 
that he followers may imitate The law 
of Ma for them ia the pattern which ha has 

not be etrangers to

the redeemed would

matter bow weak aad frail she may be, 
she is obliged to gp to the " 
more from the town, and

I, toe heavy tim 
. She must eat 

végétation, aad, upon the uneven ground, 
strewn with charred branche* and heavy 
timber, lying where they fell, she plant», 
firM loosening tbs ground with her knife, 
the camera, «оте, plan tain* aad a few 
other tilings. When the fresh, young vs* 
station would prove tempting to the ele
phants, she mu*t watch all night, frighten
ing them off. If they boms near, with a fire
brand aad eboasmg. Whee she

eraing, weary aau ЯЦ 
her hank a load of wood, a 

or some produce of the 
refreshment would be 

up—ptahie і bat she mari prtpera a 
втаї for her instar, receiving 
words, awl sometimes blows, if she 
have it la readies—.

If left a widow, the 
регата і am the heads of 
of her >. as band, as 
she may be to enter
HCofibeNme eft

triera, wi

forest, a mils or 
and. with . a long 
undergrowth and 
bar being felled by 

tits withemi

not «apposed, however, 
law is not still in force. It 
Ki*i»r aatil <

fell
knife, mustechwl

the fin to
torW-

maa maned, nor hts parent*, but 
works of God should be made

s*
beheld the doomed cky, he wept aad ex- was 
claimed : « 0 I Jeniralem, Jeraealem I thou 

kills- the prophète aad

wkich to live 
by the tea.-her at the brad of the eopy aids 
foe child Гп beginning to write, eo thé ex
ample ..f Jems* is helpful to us ia living a 
ehnri an I*.

But it mort be remembered, that he ie 
to as than a pattern, which we are to 
> It becomes as, like the early

that thrrn oarrytog upon 
heavy Jug of і 
farden, rest and

who are seat uni* thee, how oft, wo* Id I

•ionate Saviour And the misera «ml final 
doom efa lost world ** touched tiehaavee- 

mind, aad his

And we mus- be like him. W# shall 
always have the poor, the etch aad the 
follen, aad our power ta do them grad will 
depend upon the feelings with which we 
regard thro. To sympathise is to help 
How much the ministers of Jaiee need 
compassion like hfa own I It is the first! 
aad last eaasatia
of importance, I BH
eoccesa. Bat a passionate love for suffer
ing souls never foils. The mao who 
preaches the gospel of tin grew of Ood, 
with aa intense desire for the salvation of 
the loaL because ha has takes their harden, 
upon his own heart, and sympathises with 
them in their lost condition, shall hear 
them not only crying for mercy, but re
joicing in GodVaarooaiag love. No one 
comes to near a lost soul as the one who 
lores if BMMtt beaoe the need of being like 

• To be unlike him la thw n- 
sped is to do but little for hie glory. 
Christian* rosy live in honour, sees and 
wealth, but if their hearts are sot mowed 
with pity for the destitute aad dying, thayl 
will do but little for their salvation i but ship I 
if ths heart is right they will Aad a «ray to oeght 
help, even altiKmgh it be at a raorifloe 

And there is a lesson for ns ia the spirit 
in which be cams to rescue the perishing.
It was tbs spirit of »*lf-recnftc*;, and ft 

admiration. Every owe ad- 
soldier who stood aad 

died at his poet, while the çther Inhabitants 
of Pompeii were fleeing for their Hv*, 
because Veen vine was eroding down reeks 
hissing through the air burning 
of mud aad lava, blinding and chokira 
volumes of smoke and ashes » but he stood 
and perished at the gate with epeann hand.
Nor is there less admirat oo for our owe 
Canadian pilot wlw loel hie lifoiRthe flam* 
of a burning steamship while steering for 
the beach that be might save hie fellow- 
passengers from the devouring flames and 
a watery grave But the soldier and the 
sailor were on duty, J can* was sot | he was 
art obliged to stand rt the flaming gate 
or at the burning wheel, his eslfoffenng 
was voluntary ; his life was not taken but
gi vest but not given away trader Chëlm pulse
of a moment, bat by ao «—real'-purpose 
which was firm"and numerable»aeternity 
This was the spirit in which ha aa«olved 
to give himself tor us. “ Aad he came to 
put away via by the sacrifice of himself, and 
gave his life a ransom for maay." And 
therefore what he did for ue еве at the 

ia life і and who. 
such self-eacrificin

ffltaipb , follow him. Bat they were 
■wee than follower*, they ware worship
er* And -oare all who understand him. 
Like tit- prophet» of .ancient times, they 
see Inn-. *• the eon of David aad a* the 
eon of God. He iaj 
aad ihrrrfW. 
the ebddnn of m 
holu.e-- ar*l b appuiera from him, rat bu 
foliirra -tekber exhaorad more affected, 
tor “ it pjrarad the father, that ia him 

tab «Id - fallaera dwell " And after we 
have is inert hi* life, eo Haras morals 
can. V11 -'fe will remain ia the grandeur 
of it* Itarra forever. It is inimitable 
Buta-' faiher doe* mack that his child 
may attempt and do, so we find a patter* 
ia the l«fe four l».rd Thin и he tradi
ng <4 I hr last, “ Chrirt raffered f«r us" 
1гачек a sn example, aad it seem* there
fore to Iw >«r dot? to noaetder —The imi
table ... її, l.teof Jseed.

L W

foils ta 

AlrW-an woman

ter a mooed ties into a 
find aad terrible is the

cXaX ,"Ь. teas hi eg sad preashing should be 

such as to girt It fall prominence. It Is 
certainly our duty to make ths way of sat- 
ration sa plain that an hsurar of the goapsi 
•red ha mietehse. Se» as mere ibaa la 
teach all who are —red to glorify the Lord 
They shall do ao as they live aa 'to his 
stand aid of Christina «deduct Vo 
does re Without effort am» aid. leery ef
fort ef the beiwrar ought ta ha ea attempt 
to liarmooiaa hie life with the track «g» of 
Je»us і aad every servies of tin chord, 
ought to be bel pré! h training 
ad for Christian marias A

•re lived ■ meaifiold life.
.red heal

hi*

a

end arothsre ef 
would be their 

of our
Hoesism. ladrad,
T* M art for the gosprl o 

Christ, whom Vigh 
■^■•rate the dark degro. 

ef Afetaaa wemny. aad elevate them to 
Chnstiaa wnmashond, with ell the phyaé- 
ral, «ratal eed spiritual elevation that is 
Implied is the term

Afnra I
Ji ability aad learning are 
but them do not garantes

ed then life
wamhm sulf teedtafomffdea—

in* to the Divid* піігцm The inruaa ia

that it may he realised to the glory of hie
leaefo the Seriew, te eer eeamaU.

darn of Jr. »• that ie i 
ao< len * . .HUalrte aad beautiful «sample 
of eerty .te.rttiri to Ib# rarrierof the Lord ?

b m ■■reset h# breams

SHEi=B=3“
Frepl* »ree emembled in for opre air 
Thwa was aow hfoah la ths arraaremsate 
Tee fleam are wan sepedtod, bat still 
••res oes or ethos wan waetad to break the

•es^ara, walk tag shout the adgsof tbs

the

LI red we tired to breams tike him.
But if say an iadiffltee»t, red art ealy 

iaooaeirt.nl, bet psreiriaatly rebelItous. 1st 
(he law of ths Lord be referred aad N4 tew 

Oherahm rt firi

him and the DiViee Father Thera was, 
when J.-Nrph aad Mary wert op to tb# 
tetuple. at tiart, oa# Ira# worshiper among 
the daub*- of (hr law Tb# chitil Jreua 
wm ii- i«4«t ia lbs great wagregMam 
Mi* eapri tram wa* #*m that aay posaihl» 
am.. •*- pwrimtiy art aval, aad a very 
grrai in >i, aa>t be wa# rh.Mkood 

■ In» Mteri I 
J#M- wrote a

he withdrawn 
art to he litre ssharts or

It і
I hr

when chambra eegtert (hair duty, aaul

wu, IB b.s batata, al
tain-, w і ! slew lb# prieett of

like the messenger whowas hr
b naritvISrr

red ilmstetiis
thrifmime the Bctnaaum of Hfe*» gn rated _________■

folio, bw ex suoad a higher type rt manhood. H 
they abotiid No shovr th« |«^lr, but he associated with 
# tbrtr ralv

at ib#
doomed to iUrwfliri I 
How sadly mistaken ia the SSaagayjaft
church red the brear of hie Lord,» order «be mightiest, would yet be suffkient for 
to extend hi* adrmietradoes or to «were «he wire sirs Ia his despair, h« went to 
Ms popularity, by declieing to deal with *« tdd friend, Timothy Tboews, bet be, 
there arho do wrong. Ths serrante of the " * If
Lord are master builders, now, preparing 
atoom for his temple. But tel as art sup- 
pom that unfit aad unfashioned stones or 
any rubbish will be accepted,when the last 
■tons will go oe with ‘'Shouts of graoe, 
grace unto it-" Are they art so •* who 
see angels in rough blocks of marble, or 
the image of Jeen* in peoiteot souls? And 
ft is their business to apply the prin
ciples of the gospel until the an- 
gate are. set fere, or until the likaaeao 
stands out full, striking and glorious.
This is, at least, an important part of their 
work. And it to worm than folly to toler
ate three In the churches who have no 
likwere to the Lwi Jem# ia spirit nor in 

to him is impers-

Ore»

tarife, і bet who thinks
The.* children were attracted•Л

tb#m tawir h.—»»reran. Aad Ihirifon
•гм - — #. that b# ri#r taught, re

up «і hw arm* aad blent Umwk Al
though «vary, he conversed with a woman 
of flamaria at the well of Jneob, accept#.) 
re iavimrwa to n marriar# fen*, and added 
ta tb# Jay "f the oroeewe Nor did he iw 
hme to a

reSrelfigead

aad yoyfol days
ewtaetid lira J

f

art ask that one eyed ted from £Worth? 
I hear that he prwohra unite wonderfully." 
So the pastor went to him. He inetaatiy 
con ire tad Maay who were there after-

the surprise they toft at 
leicatioe going on between the 

partor sad the odd-looking youth. “Sure
ly, they said, "he can never ask that ab
surdity to preach!" They felt that an 
egregious mistake was befog committed, 
and some went away to refresh themeelvee, 
and others to rest beneath the hedges 
around- until the great men should come, 
aad others who stayed, comforted them
selves with the assurance that “ the one. 
eyed lad ” would have the good sense to be 
rety abort. But for the young preacher, 
while be was musing, the fire was burning, 
he was now, for the first time, to front one 
of those gtaed Welsh audlraore, th 
Eisteddfod, of which we have spoken, and 
to be the preacher of an occasion which 
through all hie lire after was to be his con-

ling of hie 
not to be

».« bright 
Let there re,

. uer fie stay set
•beret» -, mi peindras against the coa rev

int there be rather 
•aswt« and effort for a revival of early
prat) Ixi there he multitisdre like —whether wrahing the fort 
AUm ai. mA Hannah, who,baring rec.iv- or reiaiag thv dead to hi#—seemed unnot
ed child rs from the Lord, will return urn I, for be did all with ease aad graoe. 
t brin » h.m forever, that they may errre Be never appeared too femiliar, foir he wa* 
bre. hi -Ipiag hi» сіті mnndmenta, ai way* benorifully dignified How diffrr-

A..iyix require* each service. Jesus #nt from the man who ha* leeome ira self- 
did : ■ ' trifle with a divine .precept. He conceited by a little wealth, learning, or a 
•1...«#d ix4 only respect, but reverence, for few paltry and poorly earned honors or 
tb# sacred ordinance* of the bow*# of the ! distinction*, aad by a sense of his own im- 
Lurd H» came from Galilee to Jordon, to portance, a* to be unfit to lire aad vnpre- 
Jritn, t<> Ur baptised of him, nod pared to die. How unlike him who expos—

• Ik.«n to the «acred war# ‘he purity sod dignity of true manhood to
Tb. laird uf life va* led, , »11 ‘br penU of a bane familiarity. Aeth#

Ami he who came our soul* to save, sunlight enters the home of the rich and
Io Jordon bowed hi* head " P-«f. cowing n contact w.th
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prayer* to deceive. Bui be did this w 
they could see and hear him He did not 
•trip them Of their false pretention* from a 
distance His attack* were epeo and head 
to band. Nor was be noensed of uttering 
a word concerning them that he would art 
have proclaimed in their own bearing. He 
con Id not be false to friend or foe

But hare mankind fallen to euch depth* 
of depravity that they cannot, by the graoe 
of Ood, rise to the honorable etete of befog 
able to follow hi* example in this respect 
Ha* the atonement of ‘hr Son of Ood been

*• to giro the tool

V ----------X» With Simon, lbs Pharisee, Is
take a a,ral і and while ia hi* boom re
ceived aad *nveil e *iefUl, trembling 
in senti s way a* to encourage preheats of
all ages to reek him. Nothing fort be did 

ret • Ate dimple»
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conduct. Conformity 
lively demaede*'»ead as we ooel 
his fife the work of the Lord will

•açrifioe of b

it not this love that 
last

rificing lore 1 Was 
seized,ue when io oar beads.

». Beoanee the imitation of the і 
in the life of Jeeux is, so far so human for 

telilj is concerned, the surest guar
antee of success in hi* service. Let hts 
followers rest, witabut doubt, on hie suf
ferings as «he sufficient aad only ai 
for eo, treat him a# *beir adorable 
er, exemplify his precepts in their lives, 
aad they shall “ look forth aa the morning, 
foir ae the mode, clear as the ran, and ter
rible assn army with banaere." Oppoei- 
tioa caourt prevail against them. Infidels 

the good rt other*, and for Pod’s cause aad infidelity must quail before the trained 
Did the apoetie mean anything lew when boats of heaven ; and it ia not culture and 
he mid, “I beseech you” therefore, orthodoxy aloot, but practical Christianity 
brethren, by the merci#* of God, that yon that shall bring this topees. A brighter 
present your bodies a living saeritioo holy, day shall dawn when Christians practise 
nweptebts ieto Gad, wluoh ia yeee feaeon- what they now believe. The purity of 
nb!e wrier." And Фе Rpiritof Jeew would their liras shall certainly Attract the pure 
reliera a* of maay a useless, if not In іan- to heart Converts shall multiply at home 
one loxuey; enlarge oar charities and fill and ia foreign lands. The spiritual proa- 
our treasury aa that the wort) of ths Lord parity for which they aigh shell he theire. 
omtid be preached to those who. hear it And how earnest aad weary Christians 
not. Are Ire denying ou reel res toj* like pray aad long for the honor rt the 
him, or indulging oureelrm to be like the they lore.
world? as we doth# latter we tee* the Are there not tiares when the earnest «ra

ws bare already gate*. But гам of the Laid long for the day of hie 
I tare oar Lord, oomfog, that Ore earth mey he filtad with 

OUT iaflurt.ee his glory 1 But M there not a condition oa 
which the Lord Ood homes to dwell with 
ores? He etwde* with them who follow

e sacred
it not th* same love 
rf And will, it not 

if h# us oat of the throes of defe*,iate фе 
joys of henren ? Our hope is to this sacred 
heart of him who poured out His goal into 
етап», that we might enjoy etemaPHfe.

And there is nothing in the life of the 
good and the great that we yed tojfniuu-, 
more than their, «pint. Our souls need to 
be and may be xindled at their fire. But 
«hi* «• truest of all of Jeeut, and we all 
seed to learn bow to make a «aerifies far

? U

étant work. Henceforth there 
perhaps, net an Association meeti 
denomination of which ha wee 
the moat attractive preacher, the moat 
longed-for aud brilliant star. He took a 
grand text, “And you, that were sometimes 
alienated and enemies In your minds by 
wicked works, yet now hate be reconciled 
ш the body of bis flesh, through death, to 
present you holy and uobJâereable, and un- 
reprovable to hie eight.” Old men used to 
describe afterwards how be Justified their 
first fears by hie stiff, awlrwsld movement# | 
bet the organ was, in those fin* momenta, 
building, and eoou it began to play. He 
showed himeelf a master of the instrument 
of speech. Closer and doser the audience 
begao to gather near him. They got up 
aad caere m from tbs hedges, tire crowd 
grew more and more dense with eager lie- 
team, the sermon became alive with dra
matic representation , the throng of preach, 
erspaeweteiratfeed that they were daxated 
w.th tee brillfoocy «# tire language and 
imagery felling feom tire lipa of tins alto
gether unknown and unexpected yoeag

their feet, and in the paerae—if paeam 
were permitted in tire paragrart.-tes qaee- 
tioe wsat,'• Whole this? whom hare we 
here?" Hi* wonie weal recking to and 
fee, heonnght the "Amyl,"-heiad also 
eaeghi tee people ia kt ha tel ewsHm, 
siotte at full mû The people began to
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heartily an<i empbaticallv, that each «inner 
reweurd and saved by.the Wood of the Lamb,

oread» and to follow tire example 
than b# і* to enter in through the 
th# rvrr!n»tme city of the «arad 

made no distinction in
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to 4# trw dignity. . 
serv'd. •« the niylit 
tray ed, t he memorial

aad the 
He exal 
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other of 
ted each

meiele the place of the |Є«аотег, 
come* after the dawn. And 

doubt bet Jrae* wa* forveivwt

[Us«sd t-v the door, 
with mcrficial l,lots! 

go forward in put away pin 
of himeelf, Isaviag U- nn 

how weih«>uW tiret tee 
I ? How is it then, 
rberrbh leave the 
he lari, when h . 
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on the other hand, ae we itni 
we multiply our power, and 
for goad extends.

Coneistencv demands that waa* tU day evacife
own to-day, by ail
Chritaiaatty tere the t .unmewKwatiag the mrbl on 

th# sr.gr’ of death (rawed by the
lad drill w? 

th# tarriflee
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p«Nrate.l in such a light as 
nrfhe-t diraitensor the ham 
the un premia*) tent there и no tew in the 

Able, in the life rt Jeen«, and that any 
may be subbed through the beck to (be 

heart without eia or eh snir? Thr fife of Jess*

and obey hwfloa Iret an, thee, tenet aad 
follow him. and his week shall prosper, 
and our experience shall be naapenhabte
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If tea spirit of 
glory of ths
away There will not b* found me-. »n.l 
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